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Divisiorilal Comurnissioner Ka$hmir
email: tliv'!:orrrplg:j*J!.8llin /t!iySlltl:1tr*gg3t!i!'c!!A:. 

'[ele' 0194-24837IB Fu't' 0191-2'l\4'l'11' 2t'77775

Subject:- District level Meeting of Srinagar on various issittes'

In. order to revier.r,the progreSS,o,f r,vorks in respect of various deparlments a

c-listrict lc-r,el meeting under lhc chairrnanship of Mr. IJal;<:er Ahmad l(-ran, IAS.

I)ivisional Corlrnissioner, I(eLshu'rir was freld on 04.02.2Ct19 at 2.30 I')NI at TRC

Vleetinlg I lall Srinagar on the firllowing algenda points/ issues;-

t. Establishment of DROII BOX in Panchayats (A.dnninistrative

Council Dccision).

|2. Jal Jeevan Mission -flar Ghar Nal- l'riority area'

,3. Monitoring olt Languislling projects. DO Letter b'Y Hon'ble

f,ieutenant Gorzernor to alll DCs on 12.12'21)19'

4. District Environmental Plans by 20.12;.2AP -Directlion under

f{(;'t'.
5. [,roposals relarLecl to Admiinistrators of \/acarnt Panchayats.

6. I,rogress on re-registration of Schools iin Kashmir

Division.
7. [']recution of wtlrks identified under I]2V.

8. Pursuing Courrt Clases hampering implementation ol' flagship

projects/programmes (A.)tIMS Awantipora /Migrant n'ecruitment

ertc).

9. I'ending UCs firr Census rryorks.

l0.llLGs directicrns: Seriousness in working rof olfices/arccrctrntability-

l-Iigh rvork standard.

ll.Coordination u,ith BDCs, Sarpanches and Panches-BD)CI Training

Programme.
l2.litilling up of vttcant I'anclhyat seats.

l3.Uploading of Artificial Insemination I)ata- Animal and Sheep

I{usbandry Depa t tment.

L!
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Complaint drop Boxes

in all thc 2i I'a.nchar-at

Srinagrar.

have been placed

Ilalclas in Districl.

AGENDT\ I]'EM

[]stablishmcnt of DI{OP BOX in

Panchayats (Administrative Courrciil

Decision).

for opening of drop bo>ies installed

in all Panchayat l{alqas and ensure

that the Corr:Lplilints/ grievanc,es/

suggestions rec;eirzed are properly

disposed olf and nc, grie\Ianc,3 remains

un-attended and a proper: rr:g,ister is

maintained on this account. []esides,

the complair-rant is bein65 r,osponded

I through letter and informr:d rabrout the

ryl913!.L 9-11' 
i' g9lry!i''':- 

---Directions were passed that tirr;gets set

for the cornpletion of Jal Jeevan

Mission are strictly adherr:d 1.r: and all

remaining balance househ,olds are

connected r,r,,itfr Tap watt:r ar-rd the

time line in this regard shall be

strictly adhered.

Dy. Commiissioner shall (lc,nstit'ute

inter-depaftnrenlal teams to physically

verily the rvorllsi and subrnit rr:port to

Divisional Connmissioner, I.Lashrnir

office on regular interverls, Ilesides,

regularly rrronitor the Lang;uishiLng

projects so tlrat all i87 projects

sanctioned under Languishing

Scherne in respec:t of' Iirinagar are

completed u'ithin tl:re time line

I'rogrcss of Jal Jeevan Mission -I{ar
Ghar .Jr[al- Priority :rrezr:
'l'he t,otal No. o1' I'lor"rseholds (tJrhan
r Il-rral.) in Sri.nagar is 2.60 lar:s, out o1'

rvhich 2.34 Lacs of HH is llLlly coverecl
and 0..26 I-acs I{H are Partially Cover"ecl.
'l-he o,uerall percentage of ftr[11, gou.r.,t

Ilouscholcls is 870,/0.'l'hc tirnclinc fi;<ecl l

lbr Srinagar lbr 10092; tap watcr

, q ry 9r'89_ifMetghl!2L
Monitorinq of Languishin;g projects.o

I)O L,erttr:r bv l-lon'ble I-ieutenanl
(lor,crnor to all DCs on 12.1.1..1019. 'l'h'i:

'l'otal l\o o1'projects are (92',1 s;anctionecl

under JKIDFCI worth for an amount, o[
I{s. 880.59 in District Srina;gar. Out of,

rvhich 0-5 projccts (l{s.l .28 (,lrore) hav'e

tre cn withdrav',r-i. 
-l'hereby 'Lhe projec'Ls

rrnder execution are 87 (Rs. 874.08

C'rores), out of'u,hich 22 prcrje'cts stancls

c:orrpl;tcd by Dccernbcr l0r I 9 and ltl
yrrojccLs ar-c expcctcd to bc c,onrpletcd by

March 2020 nraking total o| 36 projects

at a cost of Rs. i 05.03 Crores to bre

corr-rpletecl during the financierl year 20lt)-
10. 'l'lre rernair-ring 51 projects at a total

Jrrojec't cost o1- Its. 769.04 c:rores are llt

I 
IX,CISIONS TAKEN I]'!r' THE

I UTvTSTONAL COMMISSIONEIT,

] KASHMIII
I

; n purt*'rai *:chrri* ne- aooptea
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dill'erent stages of constructirln and it is

expected that all the projects shall be

corlplerteci by the end ol'ncx:t lrinancia.l

vcar.'l'he t)etailccl Statctletlt shorvinlu

l,anguishing ![)ro.iccts i,', rcspcct

District Srinagar is enr;losed

Annexure A

I)istrict Environment Plan 2019'-

20/Dircctions under llt{(l'I': ;\.

comprt:hensive District Iln-vironmental
Plan hLas been approved onrC submit.ted

State llollution Control Board .Besicles,

regular rcr.,ierv are being cor-rdr-rctccl in this;

regarcl ,\ction takcn rcport in this rcgarcl

is as under:-
I)roposals related to Administrators of
Vacant Panchayats.

1 1 Administrat-ors arc in pla.cc in I]1oc1<

Srinagar, Ilarwatt, Qatnetrvuari arLd

Khonmol-r respectir,'ely lbr Panchal'at

f-lalqa's- L,asjan-A&l], Soitenlg, Nowgam-
A&8, Dara-A&Il and for other four
haiclas namely l'heecl-A, Khimber,
I)anzinrara t] and Khonrnoh tl. (where
there are nominatecl sarpanchs only).

I)roposal with regarcl to Facprir Gujree I3

rLncl [:]alhama -ll, for app<tintment of'
,\clnrinistrators. has bcct't ilur',vardcd tr.t

Secretarl' IU)D lbr approval and issuance
of orders.
t'-gi..s ,rr, t'.-."gistration ,f S.lfii;
in Srinagar District.

Rr-'- Registrati

ofSchool
on NSP

v S<,1rd1.s

, l(iovt J

M i cicllr:

S. hqgb-LQovrJ 
-_

, ry h fq[t2o1s(cog.f
Highc r SccondtLry
(-(')ovl 

J

Pnvalt: School
iall Slagt'sJ

Dy. Commisrsion.er shall errsutrer no Llse

o1' plastic in Srinagar Clity. [:]esides,

the cleanlir-ress drives srhrall be

conducted on the ba.ntris of
Jehlurn/Doo<.lganga and other strearns.

Locals shall be involved. [])ustbins

shall be provided to the 
i

!f ftl",gf t/thg_p!._qepS.ltiQhg!u':r_S.tg,_

The Coaching Centers/Schools sfrall
be inspectecl and it shall br3 ersUred

that the seperrate tc,ilets have breen put

in place for boys and girk;. l'he action
against schools/ coactrinlg centers
without such faLcility shzLll be taken.
Besides the directions pzrsst:d by the
I lon'ble FIigh Courl in th.is regard
shall be adlit:red in letter aLnd spirit.

AS

P;,*;,.;

!
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niooo M;ri;g.;ent I riiigaiiorr & rioii<i contioi oe1-ir[rner.,t,- Y-tlla-:1.fl
/Audit ,.r I immedi;aterlv conduct audit of the embankments of rivt:r Jhelum 

l

rmbankmenrs ;i ) mffi';:i;':;1):lli*:'?JffiiifJJffi;'tX'Y:'i1;.35"T:[ ]Itiver I ,n.urrr,rs are ta[<err to avoid any breach on the embankments 
J

,Ichlurn/l)oodgang, I i;r;il1,fifr. cnsuring rainy season. I

: - ----l- ----,:- --- --l
Iixecution of works under Baclt io, f i'tre'-workiiiteiiiinxt uniter tlack to 

I

Village:- In total 8lworks have beerL lrlittage Programrne shall be ttre she.lf 
I

i<jc,tillccl uncler Bl'V prr)gr&nr for j ofl works fbr all the line deparlnrents in 
I

y3rious cicpartrncnts havc bccn appror t-tl n,'.1.r. to undertakr: the setlne. 
l>V'

1or an amount ol- I{s.500.0(Jl-acs. 'l he I Corlrnissioner shLall regularll,' nronitor 
I

staternent in this regarcl is enclosed as I the execution of []2'y' works antl ensure 
I

"Annqxure I}").The funds have been ] their completion b)' March. 2020. He 
I

r.eleased to ther tune of I{s.2rii1.89 t,acs. I tur-ttrer emplrasized, that olthz th,:se 
I

Moreclvcr, an affrount of I{s 5().00 l-acr; rvorks should be idr:ntifieil und'er I]2V 
1

have been provicled by Divisional fbr additional lunding which are 
I

niooo M;,i;s.;ent I riiigaiiorr & rioii<i controi *|-a11f1'L, 14:l].ll' r:ll1

Cornmissioner, Kashmir 1br: wh.icil positively cornpleted by Mar dd, 2020.

works ha'u'c becn identified/atrtl^rorized.
"--i 

.tnti encroachment I l'he Chair inlormed that Govemment

drive I retrieval r:ll'

encroachcd land

I'ending UCls lor Census

Works.
'l'he lJCls in rLhis regard harze

been submitl.ed to Gener:al
A!q!a i {ryqo,? I2gp-qtu qry,
Hl-G's directions regarding
scriousness in office:s/

is very

parlicular: about Anti-encroaichment rlriLve and

stressrecl that unauthorized encroachnlen(s have to

be up-rooted and government lan<J has to be

retrieved. Deputy Commissiioner shall etrsure and

give tar:gets to each Te.hsil1ar. A calendar in rthis

rcgard shall be chalkr:d rout ancl submLitted to

Divisional Commissioner, I(ashmir Office
through Deputy Cornmissioner indicating the

time within which ear:h encrc,achment is

removed. Officers of the ,Cepaftments r,r,hich do

not reacl to the encroachtlent of their land st-rall

bc subje:ct to strict actic,n.

Fufther, the chair directed that retrier,'ed land

shall br: properly fenced so tkrat it can be utilized
Ior the <levelopmental projr3gls. The furrds reqLlils

lbr tfre lencing shall be worke'd out and submitted

to the [)iviisional Commiss]ioner oIIice.
SSP Srirragar shall mak.e and provide nafri
the anti-encroachment rjrive.

I)eprrt1,

teams

dur:ins

i

l

I

I

l
l

L'orlrnissioner was directed to constitute
ig or_Q_91 to t!f_ql!Iq_t_1r. pqryi Uqlf!i1-o_1_t
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rtccountability -tIigh worlk
Standards:-
fhe proJects are beinlil
Mor"ritr>red ancl Evaluaterj
rcgularlr',
Ileside,s, the lunctioning o.l
Government offices is also
being monitorerd regular basisr

ancl disposal of Grievances is
lreing <Jone prorrptly.

olllcers/ollcials at sub-division/block level. l'he
ofllccrs wcre also directecl to ensure that with
regarding their movement. they willl mairfiain a

movernerrt register in their ofll.rces i;o that their
u'hercabouts are located and remain l,:norvn to the
inspectin11 oI'hcers.

Each Ofllc,e will maintain a registe,r indicating
day wis;e complaints re,ceirrecl and aLlso indicate
thc dirspcll;al against eactr cornplaint.

The Diivisional CommissiLoner, Kashmir also
emphilsiizecl for intensi,re touring o1' officers to
obtair:r a leedback frorn public with relgard to
u orl<ing; of ,r,ariot1,s Q9pa1!11:qt,s

'wi1h Divisional Cornmissioner, K.ashmir

stressed ancl directed .Depr"rty

Comrnissioner to involve rhe BDC
Chairpersons/Sarp,anches/ lJt,B
Members et.c aL the gross r,oot lel,el
ancl in plan
formulation/identification ol works
and also supen,ision o1'' works.
Ilesides ha're periodical in.teraction

-l-he coordination
BDCsI'Sarpanches and Panchs:-
r Instructions have been imparted to thc:

Illor:k Develc"rprnent 0flicer an<i

Panchavat rcltrescntartiric:s o{' thir,;

District to ,work in coorclination wiith
each other so that the bt:n,efit of' the
schemes reach to the pr::ople at the
grouncl level.

r 'l'wo 
da1's induction traininq prograntme

/wor:kshop was helcl al C-onventiron
Centre Jammu on 17tl: and l lStl'

I)ecemb,:r, 2019 in ordc:r to imLpart

trainir-rg to Ill)C Cl"rairpcrsonsr
Filling up of Vacant I'anchi11,st Seats.
Preparation Ibr election o1' 0!) seats of'
Sarpanchs and 155 Panch sea.ts have be,orr
finalized at Block level and the clection ftrr:

tirese vacant seats rvill be held soon.
t.lploacling of nriiiicial lnsemination
Data- Animal and Sheep l-llusbandry,
I)eparl.nrent.

r l\l is not being don,: in She,:p,
Ilusbandrr' l"lccausc o1' low, succcsti
l'atc.

. !iince January
Conducted by
Departrne:nt, out
Lreen uploaded
Da1e.

r.vith them to obtrain their fbedback

on varlous lsslles.

l'he uploading of remairned un*
uploaded iun-mapped villages shall
be expedited and compl,;terC as per

the guidelin,:s.

2020 t545 AIs;
Animal flusbandry
of whi,ch 754 ha,/e
on POR'l'At, f ill

l

l

' -t1
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Drainage Network:-
I

I

I

T

I

I

I

l?ranagq S ct q Lcl r ( S to rrr
I'ot;rI rccluircrlcnt :

J[xisting

l]rigqr-lg
,A,MIT[J]' :
'Worlcl llrank Assistancc

T'eams under ADC shall be

constitutecl viiclh shall verify/
cvaluate the v"orks exercul.erj under

AMItLJ'f/ WorLJ lJank funded
projects vrz) Storm, Drainage

Schemes, lup-gradation

Water)
1335 l(nrs
623 Krns

20 Kms

(.J'l'lrRIl),= 47 i(ms (urdcr tendcrinLp;

prclcess).
. .Nadru, l{owgetm PadshLahibagh an<1

rnissing links in zone one and zonf)
1,\\/o.

. lShortl-all 665 I(r'ns fur ,,vhich source
rrl' lunding is reclurired to be:

searched. Wctrk starte,C on 4:)

lt qyq t -eJ: !t1g_ .y t a t i o n *
Interventions under SADI'}:
'l'hc arci,r cor';rcd by cristcnt clrair-ragir-:

network in thc clistrict is lcss thern 5002 arrrj

as such the inhabitants lace proper
drainage /sewerage and fie'quent watr:r-
logginlg issues). An additional 1 t)-13o/o arei,r

r,l'citv is bcing covcrcd uncler el r:ierr1.

cirainage network annually unclcr Dir;trict
Capex Budget. During the cur.rent finarrcial

)'ear 2:"019-20, an amount of Rs. 13.41
(lrores have been provided lor i:overage o:l
lcli orrt aroas ol- Srinagiir ci1,, rvith prop,:r
cirainage netrr,,ork. col crintrt additional
8408 Meters ol' existing clrains thereb),
benefiting round about 9453 housel-rok1s of
thc 41ea1 in qg5l!-l,,r_q

Model Schools:
i)urir-rg: the currcnt l-inancial vcar 2019-2"Ll

twer-rt,v- hr,'e (]overnment S;chools havr.l

been i,Centified to be develop,ed as moclel
Schools by equipping the schools witl-r
basic I'acilitics, with 11're finarrcial

'l'he abstrerct of Major SchLernes to be
complcted till November, 2020 unde r

Snrart Cit-'- Scctor is cncloserj as cnclos;e d
as Annexure []".

dewatering stations, u,as'te water
testing ecluriptnents, functir.rning of
Comrnunity' halls developing of
parks ,etc,. The works

viz,executed/under execu.tion
developrnerrt of lanes/drains,
reimbursement of' EESI- ott ilccount
o1' replacement of' existing
conventional streetlights r,:tc under
Capital Ciity
programmes shall
cvalr-ratcd try the
ADC].

Developmer-rt

of

be r,er:ified and
tearn hr:aded by

Deparlments will ensure that all t.he

paper work which is pre recluiLsite lor
execution is; cornpleted befcrre: March
so that time is not lost in papr:r work
and execution is ensured ',.rrell in
time.

i
--1-

l

.SMOLAW'DA, - -r&Ffy*.

Tourism/SDA/r\citdemy r:rf" Art,
l Culture & languages srhall ensure
that calendar of activities shall be
undertaken in consultatirlrr rvith

_1 Deputy_lfgf:lir ioner_S_rll,tg4t, ln I

,{,
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order to drcvetail with S.i,;rt C,wJ

'l'o introduce "SN/lAI{-l' I N'l'lil{VXll.'llt'lONS" the distrir;t
aclninistralion has idcntitled tive heallh centers Viz. LJPIFiCs SI(

Gunj, l\arwara. Lalbazar,Ilat;anralloo ancl NTPHC Llabba I(ada.l.
'l-he health centers have been selected pru:rely on the loasis of
rvork-done and their catchment area (priority was given to core

citl,area u,'hicfr is clenselv popLrlated), to augment ther-n by'wa.1,

ol' providing rroclcrn rrcrJicr:rl rnachine:r',,'/,:cluipments 1.o these
hcalth centers and internct lircility includ,ing LAN, CC I'Vs {br
connectivity, security and supervisrion., with the financiral
implicration of' I{s. 3.31 Crores

'['he Divirsional Commi:;sioner, I(a.shrnir appreciated the tours and outreach

prograrnmes conducted by DteFruty Cornrnissioner Srinagar especially during; the

spells o1'snow. Divisional tlor:nrnissiorLer srtressed that trlublic out reac.h programmes
lbnn an intcgra.l part of u'clrl<irLg of the lielcl officer so that on spot redressal of
grievances is en,surecl, bcsi<lcs. lirst ha,nd leedback is oblained frorn the public with
regard to various issues.

'l'he Divis;ional Courrnissioner, I(asrhrnir also desired that Electric Department

shoLrld rnap out darl< spots in Ii,rinagarto br:: brought underprogram o1'elirnination by
u,ay' o1' crccting of' high rr;rst ligl-rts. Sanital-ion drives on tlae banks of ,"tehlum and

Doodgaurga needs to intensifit:d to ensure clean environment. The progy'amme of
providing bir-rs 1:y SIVIC needs tr:r be crarried out at the earliest, Besides, organizing
awaren(iss programs in this reg,rard.

Meeting endecl with a 'n,ote ol'thanks [o and from the C]ha.ir . !

,',
, ', ,, ,,.1'

0ru AHMAD), r3\ii .,i -
ASIiISTANT [[MMISSIONER I[[IiNIRAL)

,, ,.,,, Ulth Divisinnal Inmmiss;ioner Ka:thmir

No: DivClorn/Dev/ 0l/2020/6080 Dated: 12 1 02 l2A'20.
Cnpy to the:-

1. Principal S(lcrctarv to I Ion'brlc l,ieutenant Gc,vernor.

). i\,ll conccrrrcci lirr inlilnration ancl neccssarv action.
i. I-)istnct Inlrtrn'ratics O1llccr. NIC Cl/o D('Ofllce. and Srinagar riith the recluest to upload the

minutes on the ollicial rvebsitc o1'this oflicc.
4. Private Secretary 1o Chief Secretary fbr inl Of worthy Chiel' Sec,retirr),.
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Annexure ttB"

Rs in t,acsi

s,. No.
Narne of the
De;ca rtment

No orf

worl,is
ldentif'lied

AA cost
Funds

releasecl

\Morks; cormpleted

N0. A,mount

t R&B 8 93.45 46.73 6 :36.73

2 PDD r.8 118,,81 7t.29 0 0.00
3 RDD 43 L70.28 85.14 211 '79.L4

4 PHE 6 53.45 3L.73 3 :21.00

5 DUCATION 3 3il L6 1 :11.00

6 HEATTH 3 211 LL 3
"22.00Total 81 s00 26L.89 3tt 1,69.87
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Annexure C"
SRINAGAIT SMAITT CITY IIiECTOR

S. No' Narrre of the Project Arm oru nt
(Rs. ln Crores)

1 Jehlurn Ri.rzer front lBeautification 0,60
2 Conservar[ion of exiisting Shrines 2,20
3 Up grildation o,[ Markets 9 (10

4 Down trlrvn Urbanr Itenewal 6 8,6

5 pedestrian Werlkways s,37
6 Smant Street [,ighting 2.6'.2

7 9ryqn lipace l)e,velopment 3.6(l

8 Gryg!.Space D,,evelopment under Fly Over 2.81

9 Cycle track lr.long Doodh Ganga Bund 4.11)

10 Repair & Rerrovation of'Yarkand Sarai 8.tl15

tt Bio Tojilets at ma.jor nodes 1.2t5
12 Fire & Emergency 6.5t5
13 Junctlion imprclr,'ement 15,00
t4 Stlreet furniltr.rre 6.2\)

15 Advertisement ParLnel Boards & Dash Boards s.00
t6 Roacl Re-der,'eJlo pment s.00
t7 Smart powe)r rneters 2.6:\
1B SmLart water meter 6.68
19 Drainage 6.00

Trotal 1.00.44
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